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IT PAYS TO

Young & McCombs
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AT

1725 Second Avenue

Whether moving or remaining in your present 'abode, some-
thing will be needed Curtains. Mattings. Bugs, Table Covers,
Draperies or something to replenish the pantry in a way of New
Dishes, a Bric-a-Bra- c for the parlor, or possibly jour tinware needs

f a few pieces to make your assortment complete.

Young & McCombs, The Big Spot Cash Department Store,
can supply all yonr wants with household goods, specially got to-

gether for this 'spring's trade, are at your services, and comparison
will lend additional force to our declaration "It Pays To Trade At
Young & McCombs." - .

Dress Goods.
GO yards doable fold worsted dress

goods, worth double the price, t
llje.

We still have a few of those 33-in- ch

all wool imported serges in
brown, tan, myrtle and navy blue,
worth 50c a yard, in this week's sale
to close at 26c.

:t"M) yards printed China silks at 15c
a yard.

A new and beautiful line of wash
Kaiki silks for waists for this sale
27c. worth 30c, S5c and 48c a yard.

Our dress goods graduating in
to arrive.

21-in- ch cream satin Duchess for
graduating dresses worth $1.25 a

.ywrd, will go as long as they last for
' 72c a yard.

3H-in- ch cream albatross (all wool,
imported) worth 50c, go for S3c a
yard.

Black failles and satin Rhadamas
silks, sold everywhere for 68c and

'" 2c. go for 50c a yard.
Fancy Taffeta silk in stripes, dots

and changeable, double-wa-rp surahs
for dress trimmings and waists go in
this sale at 48c a yard.

Wash Goods.
500 yards knotted Swiss muslin,

bought at a very low price by our
New York agents, worth 221c a yard,
as long as they last 10c a yard.

32-in- Swiss mulls, beautiful
patterns, worth double, for this
week's sale, 8c.

36-in- Irish lawns, guaranteed
colors, 8c a yard.

We are injt in laces.
We can show yon a big line of jets.
Kibbon. le a vard ami up.
Underwear tor boys and girls and

Ma and Pa. Also muslin nndcrwear.
Wrappers. 59c and up.
Waists at 9c are hummers.
Ijulies' hose and men's socks.
Children's lace caps.

Baby Carriages.
Manv new styles to select from.

Time nor space will not permit us to
describe them price ranging from

3.95 to 20. Inspect our 9.50
bargain; cannot be matched for the
price.

Young
1725 Second Avenue,

119 to 124 East Fourth street

THE BEST GOODS.

--Gasoline Stoves . Gu.r,nteed
Gasoline Stoves . JJgJ1
Gas Stoves . .

Assortment! Trices!

. House Furnishings.
House furnishings which proclaims

trade at Young & McCombs':.- -
1 gross Hunter genuine sifters,

worth 25c. our price 7c.
100 small Japanese tea pots, worth

20c. our sale 5c.
100 packages parlor matches, your

grocer asks 10c, our sale price 5c
25 100-piec- e dinner sets, valued at

12, sale price 5.99.
Imported semi-porcelai- n sets.

Their equal was never matched be
fore. 1X pieces ch cut glass
bowls, a perfect imitation, and sold
the world over for 25c, for this sale 6c.

100 pieces same as above,
worth :S0c, for this sale 9c.

100 pieces as above, worth
35c, lor this sale 12c.

Hammocks.
The largest and best hammocks

ever offered for the money, full 12
feet, Mexican hammock, for this sale
39c, worth 65c.

Croquet Sets.
We carry the largest stock in the

three cities, ranrinr in price from
5Sc per set to 3.50.

Miscellaneous.
Clean your own wall paper. We

carry Dolman's improved wall paper
and 'fresco cleaner.

II. H. soap, the best soap in the
world to clean your rugs and carpets
with, for this sale only 9c.

Wire carpet beaters, to close.
worth 25c, our sale price. 10c.

Two gross rice root scrub brushes
worth 10c, sale price 4c.

We are eiving to each of our cus-
tomers making a purchase a piece of
sheet music free, worth 40c.

Uwn mowers, $2.65 to 3.95. ac
cording to size.

Screen doors, 78c
Fishing tackle to please all.
Dinner 9c and up.
Wire screen netting, lc running

font and up.
Tartar-- brooms 15c. worth 25c.
Chamber pails 29c, galvanized

iron.
Spring hinges, 9c a pair.
Bird cages, 58c and up.
Hatchets, finest quality, 28c.

McCombs
ROCK ISLAND

DAVENPORT.

Refrigerators !

Refrigerators ! !

Refrigerators ! ! !

LARGEST

J x '

Carriages, Harness,
Laprobes, etc.

iMflSOl'aSYOU CAN ALWAYS

GET THE LATEST STYLES AT QQf'ffQgQ WOttiS

See the ball bearing and rubber tire wheels on vehicles
of all kinds.

We carry all grades in stock and personally warrant all

work sold either of our own or other makes.

taolsk ftp? rdjpeSJ

'Largest Lowest

TRADE

price

pails,

STOKiWINfflEVrcflfi

Whips,

Alien, Mvers & Company
1S21 Second Ave. Opposite the Harper lljuj ;
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PLAN NOT POPULAR.

That of Making Appropriations
Next Monday Night.

ALD. SOHEOEDIB'S KOTIOH IS IDLE.

Em the atoning Paper Deprecates Bach
a Coin nasi Caatiaas the Hew Coaartl
to Maka Bute Slowly aa Sack aa Iaapor

Matter.
Even the Union deprecates the

course proposed hv Aid. Schroeder's
motion in last Monday night's coun-
cil meeting to adjourn .until next
Monday night to make the annual
appropriations. There is no neces.
sity fcrsnch undne haste in such an
important matter, and, as stated io
Tuc Ak;ls of yesterday, the policy
of the council should be fullv out
lined, plans laid out and estimates
made before the apportionment of
available funds should be made. In
the light of these reasonable sugges-
tions. Aid. Schroeder's motion is
idle, and the mayor and council
should so regard it. if they give it
serious reflection and consideration
before acting.

The policy of past administrations
has been to exercise judgment in
these matters and to take advantage
of the limit authorized ty law, and
therefore it has always been toward
the end of June before the council
devoted itself to the formal consider-
ation of the appropriations for the
year. The Amirs in discussing this
subject bears no ill-wi- ll toward the
administration, as a whole, just em
barked. In this its attitude is 0ite
in contrast with that of the morning
paper toward Mayor Medill through
out the two years he has officiated as
the city s executive, and who, by the
way, is conceded by fair-mind- peo-
ple, irrespective of politics, to have
given the city one of the cleanest,
most business-lik- e and progressive
administrations the city has ever
had. Revenues have been judicious-
ly distributed, appropriations prop-
erly apportioned and properly ex-

pended, and despite dull times and
oppression, public improvements
have gone steadily forward, until in
fact, there is little to do other than
to complete that which is now so
well under way and which has been
pushed to the utmost limit possible.
The principal streets are paved or in
course of paving, and with proceed-
ings under way for work interrupted
by the county court. The sidewalk
system is fully outlined and mostly
carried out. The standpipe on the
bluff is arranged for. etc. But of
course there is much to do in con-
necting up, as to the standpipe and
extending the water system to the
bluff regions as contemplated by this
project. .

Take Tlaia to Calculate.
It takes time to calculate as to

the expense involved in this work of
completion. Mavor Medill's vale
dictory deals intelligently with what
has been done and outlines compre
hensively what remains to be done,
it gives facts and hgures in a man
ner that cannot fail to be of great
value to his successor, but estimates
must be made and all matters taken
into view before the city commits
itself. Hence the ntter absence of
knowledge of the situation by Aid.
Schroeder as evidenced by his mo-
tion.

The Union seems to have great
fears of Mayor Knox having an ad
ministrative policy similar to Mayor
Medill's. The Unfan should not feel
sensitive if the new mayor sees fit
to walk in the footsteps 6f so excel-
lent a predecessor in some things.

CHURCH CONCERT.

The Teaaple Ball tiers' Faraiah Delight.
fnl Entertainment.

The concert given under the au
spices of the Temple Builders of the
Christian church at Association hall
last evening was a delightful affair,
and fully deserved the liberal patron-
age which it received! The different
numbers were rendered in an artistic
manner, and each called forth the
hearty encores of the appreciative au.
dience. It was an enjoyable event.
and a success in every detail, the
financial part fully reaching the an-
ticipations of the young people who
baa struggled with tbe arrangements.

The Program.
The Clover quartet, of Davenport

E. T. Tarmele, R. P. W. P.
Christy and L. G. Susemiehl, opened
the program witn the singing 01 two
selections, "Robin Adair" and Now
tbe Day is Fading;" Prof. S. T.
Bowl by followed with an instru-
mental solo from Beethoven; W. II.
Crecelius sang a bass solo, "lie--
douin Love;'" Mrs. M. P. Huyett, of
Milan, rendered Jamie' and

Cudle Doon;" Mrs. Preston, of
Davenport. played "Le Juif Eerrant,"
and Miss bniitb. Haven port s talented
blind vocalist, gave three numbers,
"At Parting." "The Morotone,"and
"Ou a March Night." Miss Smith
has recently returned from an east-
ern conservatory, and her singing,
which is an exhibition of rare and
peculiar vocal powers, was warmly
received. 1 be program was closed
bv her singing of "In the Calmness
of a Vision."

My aw
Her checks are tike the rows.

Uer brow is lily vhttt;
And veil I know the tins in.

she take Parks' Tea earn aigkt,
Ebe's rtraac and veil sn 1 hspyy, too.

Her free t clear aad brurht.
And 'sofhinsly she tells t eYanae,

"I take Parks' Tea sack eight."
Sold by Harts A Ullemeyer.

Nearly every one requires a tonic
blood medicine in the spring. There
is nothing so good as Foley's 50c
Sarsaparilla. M. F. Bahn sen's drug
tore.

GREAT OPPORTUNITIES.

Theee Which We Are Prratlttlea te Oa Be
- for Want ef Deeeloaaaent.

Ton people do not know, what
you are missing right here." said R.
It. Bemiss, the factory site promoter,
who is responsible for the formation
of the Fast Moline company, today.

Why. yoa have' advantages here
given by the hand of nature which
no man can imitate, in addition to
those acquired facilities which fol
low the iron highways of commerce.
which could be made to increase the
population here to 75.000 people as
well as not. Why, bless your soul.

was first attracted here bv a
Rock Island citizen, but circum-
stances shaped themselves so that
we secure option on the z.44U-acr- e

tract in East Moline. .Then we
formed the East , Moline com pan ?
with a capital of 1.000.00 J incorpor
ated under the laws of West Virginia,
and with one-hal- f the capital paid in
for developing purposes. Our offi
cers are V. H. rope, president and
treasurer; E. II. Guver, vice presi
dent, and G. W. Walker, secretary.
while yonr humble servant is promo-
ter of industrial enterprises. Yes-
terday you published what we have
already. We have others in sight.
Our first intention was to lay out the
land for stock yard purposes. As
we proceeded, we found the manu-
facturing project better.

Plenty of OpportaatUes Here.
But there are plenty of opportu

nities for other factory, stock yard.
and railroad terminal and shipping
sites nearer Rock Island if vou
please, and they can be developed
and made to count if your people

ill take hold of them. All you need
is the disposition. The chances,, un-

surpassed anywhere in the universe
are here if the spirit is willing."

THE LIBRARY BOARD.

Meeting Last Evening) to Dispose ef the
Monthly Baslness,

The directors of the public library
held their monthly session last eve
ning, C. J. Larkin presiding in the
absence of President c l- - Walker.
Bills were reported bv the finance
committee and ordered paid as fol
lows:
lib hell lc Ljrnde 58

Pepin's Cower company 14 JO
Kramer. Blener A Co 84 40
llneting Hot It 6
t.ihrarv Bureau 5 00
A. C. McClnrg Co I It
Kxpennea, March and April... I 65
Hock 11 nd Mf. 82 40
B. U. McKnown I 00

Total tan as

Fines amounting to 5.27 were
collected during the past month, the
librarian's report showing the circu
lation to have been:
Re gion and Philosophy... 58
Socii Science... .... M
Hcienreanrt ETsefal Arts.... ........ .......... 40
EsasaDl Literature 1(W
Poetry 54
History and Travel Ti
Fiction 1253
Juvenile Literature SUS

Total S474

The Refreshment Dispensers.
Saloon licenses numbering 63 have

been Issued lor the ensuing six
months. The number compares
with those licensed in the same
period of last year, although a de--
decrease of two or three is possible,
but there are others to bear from.
Here is the last batch: Joseph
Uutzweiler, John Cramer, O'Connor
& Catton. T. D. Eagal, Henry Deis--

enrotb, rerdinana uross, J. r. Unin
ty, Mons Nelson, Lothar Harms, C.
S. Parker, James H. Maucker, Henry
H. Doerring, P. H. Kelly, James Me.
EIroy, August Coussens, Charles
Oberg, Jacob Willms, H. W. Smythe,
Kudolpb Hincher. Joseph Schnebel.
J. W. Dressen, Henry Goedecke. Nic
Kissen, u. A. llech, Henry Ueisler,
David Ulam, Ed Murrin, Bernard
Seeburger, Theo Van Ilecke, H. J
Scbwecke, P. P. Pfaff, George Sav
adge, Julius Banker, Fred Appclquist,
Herman Vogel, Henry DeMunck. Gus
Albert, George Wieland, John Mc- -
Mabon and George Behrens.

What and Where Is Heaven?
Alger says that "heaven" is not dis-

tinctively a world situated somewhere
in immensity, but that it is "a state of
pure spiritual existence, having nothing
to do with any special time or place.
He further says that "heaven is a state
of tho sonl or a state of society under
the rule of bod s will, either in this life
or in a futuro state of existence. " From
the above it is clear that the great au
thority therein quoted considered that
"heaven" does not mean a bounded
place of abode, but simply unlimited
existence in a state of joy for tbe souls
of virtuous respecters of God's laws.
SL Louis Republic.

World's Columbian Exposition
was of value to tbe world by illus
trating the improvements in the
mechanical arts, and eminent physi
cians will tell you that the progress
in medicinal agents has been of equal
importance, and as a strengthing
laxative that yrnp of rigs is far in
advance of all others.

For Over fifty Veers
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used lor children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is tbe best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. '

Generally fair and nearly station
ary temperature; southerly winds
xoday tempers tare,

J. F.,Walz. Observer.

Parks1 Tea ia a great blood purifier
and cleanser. A pleasant herb drink
which moves the bowels without pain,
griping or discomfort. Sold by Harts

uiiemeyer.'

The Abqcs, only 10c a week.

MORE GOOD NEWS.

BMs Felicited far the Pablle Building Ke- -
temanle Jaae 7.

The effect of the efforts of - Hon.
Ben T. Cable, who is now in Wash
ington again, for Bock Island's pub-
lic building, waa shown yesterday
when the supervising archtect of the
treasury sol ic ted bids for the con-
struction of a federal building at
Sock Island, for- - which $75,000 has
been appropriated. The bids are to
be opened Jane 7. .

As soon as the contract is let ac
tive operations will begin. With the
new court house, the lower bridge
and the public building going up
nere. and the new factories east of
ns, business in this entire commn.
nity will hum the coming season.

Ll her hum.

THE NEW OFFICIALS.

Mayer Knox's Men Take Charge of the Po
lice aad Waterworks Departments.

The police department was trans
ferred to the charge of Andrew Etzel
this morning by Chief Sexton. John
Mulqueen is serving as desk sergeant
at tbe station, and there is some
probability of his being permanently
retained. The central beat is being
partrolled by W llliam Ryan tempor-
arily in the place of the appointee,
fbii Miner, wbo has so far taken
his own time about qualifying. Ofli
cer Kramer bas been assigned to
the lower beat, and Oflicer John
Schaab the upper. Deputy Mar
s hall George Long entered upon his
duties last evening, with the follow
ng patrolmen assignments: Oflicer
V. B. Carlson, First to Tenth street;

Officer Charles J. Youngberg, Tenth
to sixteenth street;. Oflicer John
Bender, central beat. Dennis Mc
Carthy, Twentieth to Twenty-fourt- h;

Ollicer Robert Simmon, Twenty
fourth to Thirty-tift- h. and Charles
Moody from Thirty-fift- h to the city
limits.

The Waterworks Force.
The transfer of the waterworks

superintendency was made this after
noon, engineer "Uchcr taking
charge of tbe duties so long and ably
performed by John Murrin.' Tbe
assistant engineers are.T. J. Reddig.
first engineer, Ben Wilson, second.
and John Bollman third, the retiring
engineers being J. v . cavanaugh and
M. tl. Murrin.

Chief William Johnston has taken
charge of the tire department, and a
couple of changes in tbe bremen are
likely.

The W. C. I. U. Salooa Crnaade.
The W. C. T. U. at a business meet

ing yesterday, took action upon the
recently inaugurated crusade against
saloons as follows:

Resolved, That the members of
the union stand by our president.
Mrs. W. B. Ferguson, and the other
ladies who have recently visited the
saloons in this citv. and whatever
other steps they may deem proper to
take to secure the enforcement of the
law.

A Remarkable Cera.
Mrs. H. B. Adams, 1609 Wabash

avenue, Chicago, says: "I had
scrofulous taint of the blood from
childhood, which, however, remained
dormant. An ulcer betran on the
side of the 'nose, having all the ap
pearances ot a most malignant can
cer. The agony of mind I suffered
cannot be described as I cohtem
plated the progress of such a malig
nant disease. Finally I was induced
to try role j 's barsapanlla. It ap--
penrea to neutralize tbe poison in
the blood. The growth of the ulcer
ceased. The diseased tissues in the
bottom and edges of the sore seemed
to loosen and the natural flesh to
take its place. No part of the dis-
ease remains." M. F. Bahnsen's
drug store

The Akols. 10c a week, delivered
every evening at your door.

M'
Ml?7rin
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Interlined "Celiuloid"Collars and Cuffs
turn water like a duck's back and show
neither spot nor soil. They are not
effected by perspiration; and always
look as if riht out of the box. When
they get soiled you can clean them
ia a minute by simply wiping off with
a wet cloth. These are but a few of the
advantages of wearing the "Celluloid"
Collars and Cuffs. There are many
others that you will readily discover
the first time you wear one.

Thcv arc the onlv waternroof Inter
lined collars and cuffa made. Be sure to
get the genuine witb this trade mark

MARK. W
inside, if yoa desire pcifcct

satisfaction. Made in all sues and all
styles.' If you. can't get them at the
dealers, we will send sample postpaid,
on receipt of price : Collars, 25 cents
each. Cuffs, 50 cents pair. State sue,
and whether you want a stand-u-p or
turned-dow- n collar.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
4ST-S- W Wrsaiaay, HKW

(IK'S
TO ARGUS READERS:

Perhaps the men may think we're harping on an old string; but no
lady who has to live this hot summer through wilt fail to be interested
in what we're saying here about Summer Dress Goods. And the goods
themselves were planned for the ladies (not men) who wear them.
Dashes, dots and daintness, coolness and refreshing lightness charac-
terise the goods we are talking about today.

' Percales for waists, cool and seasonable, 81c per yard, worth 12jc.
Yard-wid- e Percales, fast colors, 15c goods, at lljc. 'Splendid line of
Crinkled Glorinas. for summer dresses, at 7c a yard, worth 12Jc.
Beautiful stock of 36-in- French Tenangs, dark colors, for waists.
Ladies who want to make up their own waists will find these goods
very attractive.

. New )fne of French Organdies in light grounds, always sold at 35?.
we pnt them at 25c. Fall line of Dimities. Organdie. Swisses. Mulls
and Swivel Silks in cream and white for graduating dree. Fine
hair-line- d Dimities, 18c and 22e up. Our 68-inc- h white Organdy has
just arrived; also our new importation of black ground Swisses, col-
ored dots.

We mention for a tomorrow's special 1.000 yards Tongees, dark
grounds with colored figures, were 12 c, at 7Jc a yard.

Here's an item that will make a lot of people want to visit our
Jewelry Department tomorrow. We have a fine assortment of
clocks. They begin at 2.94 for a carved walnntxase, etched front

clock; 13.25 and $3.88 for carved oak case, d, glass
fronts; Cathedral Chimes at $1.75 in same style and finish; others more
elaborate at 15.50 and up. Tomorrow we will sell any clock at
20 per cent one-fift- h off regular price, except one very handsome
ebony, gold-line- d and band-decorat- clock with bric-a-br- ac shelves,
which has been priced at $14. It's just a little shelf-wor- n and we'll
make somebody a present of t$ and sell it for G.

, We've just got in a little stock of garden hose, which we're sell-
ing, as we do everything else, under tho market. A 50-fo- ot hose with
best brass nozzle and couplings for f3.85, or we'll sell by the foot at 7c;
better for 9Jc per foot. Couplings and clamps, too, if you want them.

Our Housefurnisbings, rear of Crockery room, are going fast.
They ought to at the prices we are making. Carpet tacks. 6 packages
for 6c; double-pointe- d tacks, 2 packages for fic; cold handle frying
pan, steel, 14c; hammock hooks, tic; shelf brackets, per pair, Cc; wire
handle carpet beater, 9c. . .

Buy our New Easy Running Sewing Machine. Made to sell at $55.
Oar price $21. Fully guaranteed.

P. 8 Bay your Bicycle here. $38 50.
bikes, ant employ skilled men to da iU

Tour

Boy

May be one of oar customers for all you know. If so
you need not worry about him. We will take good care
of him. We carry only reliable goods, and should he
buy anything from us that does not prove satisfactory in
every way we will be only too glad to make it right.
OUK LINE OF MEN'S, BOYS AND CHILDREN'S SUITS
are second to none in price, style or quality. We carry
the best shirts, the best makes of underwear, tho best
hosiery in fact, the best of everything obtainable in our
line. We want everybody to feel perfectly

. .

At Home

With Us
We will treat you with courtesy and politeness whether
looking or buying. Come to us first. Prices are the
greatest inducement for yoa to come.

Sommers
1804 Second Avenue.

op

McCABEBROS.

Wandering

Wearing Sale
O-F-

' Mackintoshes, Rubber Cloth-
ing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Horse Covers, Buggy Aprons,
Gloves, Mittens, Door Mats,
Matting, Hot Water Bottles,
Bulb and Fountain Syringes,
Bed Pans, Cushions, Sheeting,
Tubings, Etc.

A Rubber Store i the Piace to buy

'p4hs.ne Rubber Goods.

WILSOU HAIGHT & CO.
207 Brad street, Davenport.

T F. BURKE.
President.

JOEBS.
President.

Plumbers,
Steam Fitters.

Kick lxlr3

t:i F1:ivJ:i Co.

" Hot Water Heating
Beer Pumps .

11-1- 21 E. 17th St.
Rock Island, DL TeL No. 1388

for thai

UK

1720, 1722, 1724. 172C and 1728
avenue.

ttt, aso, 953, tGO and uj We mend broken

& LaVelle
One Price.

ERNEST WAGNER,
See. and Treas

JOHN
Vice

and Gas

Second

1
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